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JUNE CALENDAR

    Monday June 4th at 2.00pm - Meeting at the RSL Ringwood

    Wednesday June 6th at 10.00am - Lunch at the movies  

    Thursday June 7th at 9.30am - Walk to Beasley's Nursery

    Thursday June 14th at 2.00pm - Afternoon tea at Parliament House - COBA 

    Friday June 15th at 8.00pm - Mooroolbark Theatre 

    Thursday June 21st at 9.30am - Walk along the Heathmont trail

    Thursday June 21st at 12.30pm - Lunch at Thyme on the Terrace

    Thursday June 28th at 2.00pm - Coffee at Myers

    Saturday June 30th at 9.30am - Breakfast at Platinum

                                            Maroondah

          Message

TRADING TABLE
The return of the trading table was a great success, 
 with lots of 
 support from
 both 
 contributors 
 and 
 purchasers. 
 Keep up the 
 good work by 

May Meeting - Our speaker this month was Mel Higgins from 

the RACV. Mel's presentation was pacey and interesting. It 

gave us all some insight into how well we really new the 

current road rules.Some tips on car safety were also 

worthwhile and well received. 

      ******************************************

June Meeting -  Russ Haines will be joining us speaking on 

the history of Old Ringwood. 

Please note -Admittance to the meeting is $4.00 - This is to cover room hire , guest speaker gift, 
door prize and general admin costs.

Admittance to the meeting room is 1.40pm. 
It would also greatly assist us if  the correct change could be tendered where possible for entry fee and 

events
*****************************************************************************************

  Trading Table - 
Items wanted 

 Hanna will be once 

again supervising the 

highly successful trading 

table.  We urgently need 

more  items.If you have 

any suitable  items of 

bric a brac that  would like a new  home, please bring  

them along to keep the table operating.  .

Committee Members Wanted
As a couple of long serving members of the committee are standing down this year, we need to recruit 

new members. This is essential to keep our branch operating well.

 A gradual changeover of members on the committee brings new ideas and perspective which keeps us 

fresh and vibrant. This has been reflected in the gradual growth of our branch;

So if you would like to see us grow and remain successful, please consider joining the committee. We 

only meet once a month in the afternoon, and as tasks are shared between a dozen members, the time 

commitment is not large. See President Helen for further information.

Mooroolbark Theatre
Friday June 15th - See back page

TICKETS STILL FOR SALE
Cost $14 p.p.

Refreshments at the interval.Table seating, 

so byo drinks and nibbles if desired.

Come and join us for a low cost, good fun, 

evening out in good company. See President 

Helen if you require transport.



 
Don't forget to call a committee member if you require any transport or 
assistance.
If anyone knows of a member who is unwell please let us know, so that we can 

send our best wishes. Just contact a committee member or

                 President Helen on 9879 4058 
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Cancellations -Members please take note . If you wish to cancel a lunch or dinner 
booking during the last two days prior to the event ,please ring the restaurant directly using 
the phone number provided as the booking will have already been made. 

 Bookings can now also be made online.

Thursday June 21st 
Lunch at 12.30pm

Thyme on the Terrace

Shop 6,238 Yarra rd. Warrandyte

Phone 9844 2595
Bookings- Phone Rita on 9876 1206, or at the 

meeting or online

Our coffee group will meet at Myer on Thursday June 
28th at 2.00pm. No need to book. Just come along if you 

are in the area.

June eats

Saturday June30th at 9.30a.m
Breakfast at 

Platinum

    1, Eastridge Drive. Chirnside park
Phone 97271255

Book at the meeting, Online or phone Judith on 9726 5494
*********************************************************

Don't forget to call a committee member if you require any transport or 
assistance.
If anyone knows of a member who is unwell please let us know, so 

that we can send our best wishes. Just contact a committee member or

                 President Helen on 9879 4058 

'Old' is when 
'Getting lucky' means that you find your car in the car 

park.

An 'All nighter' means not getting up to use the 

bathroom.

Going braless pulls all the wrinkles out of your face.

'Getting a little action' means that you don't have to 

take any fibre today

Get well soon  Roger
RogerBoness is in Hospital at the moment after 

undergoing open heart surgery.

We send our best wishes to Roger for a speedy 

recovery. We also hope that Julie will soon  be 

rested after her unexpected return from 

America to be with Roger.
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Wednesday May 19th

Men Who Stare at Goats

Cact: George Cloone, Ewan McGregor, Keviv Spacey, Jeff Bridges and Robert Patrick

 Synopsis

Artie

Walking Group
NOTE - Our walks once more commence at 9.30am

Our first walk this month on Thursday June 7th  is the 

very popular  'Beasley's' walk, along the walking track from 

Reynolds Rd. through to Warrandyte,  partaking of morning 

tea at Beasley's nursery, before heading back along the track.

This is a flat, pleasant, medium length walk.

  Meet at the carpark behind the Hockey centre at the corner of 

Reynolds Rd and Springvale Rd. Melways Ref. 34 G7

Our second walk on Thursday June 21st is along  the 

Heathmont rail trail. Commencing at Ringwood Lake 

carpark off Mt Dandenong rd., this walk proceeds along 

the Heathmont rail trail.

 For more details phone Judith on 9726 5494

Tickets still available for

Morning Melodies - Tuesday July 17th at 10.00am

'The Sparrow and the Showgirl'
Cost $16.00pp

Book at the meeting or oline or ring Peter on 9879 0622

Two little! old ladies were sitting on a park bench outside the! local town hall where a 
flower show was in! progress.
The older one leaned! over and said, ''Life is so boring. We never have any fun! 
anymore. For $10.00 I'd take my clothes off and! streak through that stupid, 
boring! flower show!''
'You're on!''! said the other old lady, holding up a $10.00! note.
The first little old lady slowly! fumbled her way out of her clothes and! completely 
naked, streaked (as fast as an old lady can)! through the front door of the flower! 
show. 
Waiting outside, her! friend soon heard a huge commotion inside! the hall, followed 
by loud applause and! shrill whistling. 
Finally, the! smiling and naked old lady came through the exit! door surrounded by a 
cheering, clapping! crowd. 
'What happened?'' asked! her waiting friend. 
'I won! $1000 as 1st prize for 'Best Dried! Arrangement'.
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MAROONDAH-RINGWOOD BRANCH
Correspondence to:- Anne Hamilton - Secretary 

  National Seniors Australia /Maroondah-Ringwood Branch  PO Box 582,  Croydon,   Vic  3136

   Our Committee                                       General Committee                                                                 
  President              
  Helen Fox....................9879 4058               Roger Boness ..............................9737 0830  
          email;- helenfox70@gmail.com           Judith Griffith................................9726 5494 
  Vice-President                                             Tricia Kristensen...........................8719 0445
  Kevin Sedawie.............9727 3352               Carol O'Brien...............................9722 9870
                                                                       Thelma Licheri..............................9876 3770                                                                       
                                                                       Lyn Paten.....................................9729 8717                        
  Secretary                                                     Sandra Price................................9720  9797
  Anne Hamilton.............9723 0649               Rita Thomas................................9876 1206                                                               
                                                                      
  Treasurer                                                Newsletter contributions to : - Tricia Kristensen                                                         
  Peter Feeney...............9879 0622       Either at the meeting or by emailing to :-

                                                                             tricialk@tpg.com.au   
                                         WEB  www.seniorsmaroondah.com

What a great Year

Our year has been filled with many enjoyable occasions. Our dine-outs; both lunch and dinner, 

continue to be popular. We have even increased the lunches to a monthly happening. The lunch at the 

movies is a great way to enjoy a selection of movies at a very reasonable cost.We have enjoyed a visit 

to theChristmas in July proved so popu lar, that we decided 

to  Mooroolbark theatre group and the walks continue to provide a social way to excercise.

r

Santa on board the Kris Kringle was a very enjoyable 

interlud:. Good fun, good company and good food.We had two outings to the city to the Tutankhamun 

exhibition and a tour of the MCG; both very successful and well attended.

On a sad note, we had to farewell Rae Janes in July.Rae passed away in July after being in the club for 

some years and was reguaurly seen at the meetings.

Our club has grown and we look forward to more good things in 2012.luChristmas in July proved so 

Christmas in July 

proved so popu

Christmas in July 

proved so popu

What a great Year

Our year has been 

filled with many 

enjoyable occasions. 

Our dine-outs; both 

lunch and dinner, 

Lunch at the Movies
Wed June 6th

Bel Ami  
Main cast - Robert Pattinson. Christina Ricci and Natalia Tena

Synopsis - A chronicle of a young man's rise to power in Paris via his 

manipulation of the city's most influential and wealthy women.

Cost $13.50 for the movie and a basket  lunch. Meet in the foyer at 10.00am. No need to 
book. We will go in at 10.10am to ensure good seats.     

Mooroolbark Theatre group presents

'My Three Angels'
The year is 1910. The scene is French Guiana, a region where 

on Christmas Day the temperature has graciously dropped to 

104 degrees. Three convicts are employed as roofers by a family 

whose roof is in desperate need of maintenance. On his way 

from France is an evil-minded cousin who wants to oust the 

father of the family from the business, together with the cold-

blooded nephew, who is jilting the father's daughter for an 

heiress.

 The three convicts (2 murderers and 1 swindler) "take on" the 

visitors. All three convicts have warm hearts and are passionate 

believers in true justice. Possessing every criminal art and 

penal grace, they set matters right. In doing so, they redeem 

themselves as real life angels to the grateful family.


